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library fund of $100,000 and alse the mobiey neeesualy for a
second building muh larger tbaz the one bufit in 1883. Both
buildings are now in ceonstant use. The. library, whiéh As an
indispensable festure of the LÏagdsll uystem, ranw numabers 105,.
0(0 vol=mes. The. atudents of the law school are as a body
adxnittedly unsurpassed bv those of any other achool, under-
graduate or profeasional.

It has been sugg.st.d that Dean Langdell and his followers
sueeeeded in spite of their aystem. Critîca admit that their
pupils are among the inost successful practitioners and judges,
but deam that tiiey would have been equally successful, or more
so, under the old system. The gradüil but unchecked spread
of the Langdell method, once Langdell 's puipil become known,
and the fact that no school whieh has once tried it has given
it up, seem te speak atherwise. And the. loyalty and enthusiasm
of ail who have employed it, either as students or professers,
are strong testimony te it8 merits. It is not a mere coincidence
that the two law achools, Columbia and Harvard, which are the.
moat successful and draw te their halls the most disti2nguishect
aollege graduates as studezts ivere tihe earliest and most ardent
exponents of the case-systevn.

The Province of Ontario bids fair to lead the. Dominion in ail
departments of education. Its engineering schools are crowded
beyond the.maximum of usefuiness; ita arts and medical colleges
rank high on this continent and in Europe; and iu the. depart-
mentg of agriculture . domestic science, education aud forestry
if. is weIl ini the. lead. hi law the. position of the. province is par-
ticu iarly edvantageous, because in its civil law Ontario clos.ly
resetebies the ather jurisdictions of the Dominion, while Quebec,
ifs riaturai rival, is radically different. From ita past record
and proeut prominence the. Ontario Provincial Law School comn-
mands the largeat influence in tiie Dominion and will r turally
beconie the resort of the. most promising studenta frozi. every
province.

In addition to the, introduction of the. case-aystem, expeni-
ence in the United States wolild point te changes in twe partiCu-
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